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Nikkei legislators advise continued lobbying
Matsui (both D-Calif.) speak at
LOS ANGEL~The
four Japa- the Bonaventure Hotel during
nese American members of Con- ''Redress-An American Promgress assessed the status of the ise," a fundraiser for the JACLHouse and Senate redress bills LEC legislative campaign.
Inouye acknowledged that the
at a dinner held in their honor
recent
enactment of the Grammby Pacific Southwest District
Rudman
budget bill and antiJACL on Jan 17.
Japanese
sentiment resulting
More than 500 people heard
the
trade
deficit will make
from
Sens. Daniel Inouye and Spark
of
the
redress bills difpassage
Photo by Sachl Yarnamolo Matsunaga (both D-Hawaii) and
ficult
''But
they
are not insurSen. Spark Matsunaga
Reps. Norman Mineta and Robert
mountable obstacles," he added
''We have met many other obstacles, and we have been able to
sunnount all of them"
There is much work to be
Asian Pacific caucus of Nat'l League of Cities formed done by all of us," he stressed.
SEATl'LE-Asian Pacific American Municipal Officials was estab- "First of all, I think we should
lished as part of the National League of Cities, an organization of convince many of our fellow Niklocal elected officials, during an NLC meeting Dec. 7-11 reports the kei. One would like to conclude
International Examiner. Members include temporary chair Lloyd that there is a unanimous conHam, Seattle city treasurer; Dolores Sibonga, Seattle city council- sensus in the community, but
woman; RobertMizukami, mayor of Fife, Wash.; Nao Takasugi, may- that is not so ... Then I think we
or of Oxnard, Calif; and Mike Woo, Los Angeles city councilman
One of the group's first actions was to initiate NLC passage of a
resolution endorsing the recommendations of the Commission on
Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians (see next week'
PC for details).
About 5,<XX> attended the NLC meeting, during which a resolution
against apartheid was passed and Heruy Cisneros, mayor of San Antonio, became the organization's first Hispanic president
by J.K Yamamoto

---News in Brief

American Public Health Assn. endorses JA redress
WASHINGTON-At its annual meeting Nov. 17-21 the American
Public Health Assn adopted a resolution urging "compensation,
education and public remembrances for the World War II relocation
of JapaneSt7Americans and Aleut-Americans." During the meeting,
which was attended by about 10,500, the APHA council passed 33
statements and rejected or allowed withdrawal of 10. New York
governor Mario Cuomo gave the keynote speech.

Four AAs appointed to S.F. commissions; one quits
SAN FRANCISCO-Mayor Dianne Feinstein appointed four Asian
Americans to four-year commission tennsJan 9. Anne Saito Howden
of the Fire Commission and Yoshio Nakashima of the Planning
Commission were reappointed; Jeffrey Lee, fonner Dept of Public
Works director, will serve on the Public Utilities Commission and
Mamie How, an educator in the S.F. Community College District,
was appointed to the Rent Stabilization and Arbitration Board.
Thomas Hsieh, who is expected to announce his candidacy for
the Board of Supervisors soon, resigned from the Police Commission
Feinstein replaced him with Louis Giraudo of the Public Utilities
Commission Hsieh, along with members of such community organizations as Chinese American Democratic Club and Chinese for Mfumative Action, have expressed disappointment that Feinstein
chose not to appoint another Asian, according to East West

Korean American journalist charges
radio station with race discrimination
SAN FRANCISCO - Radio reporter Curtiss Kim flled suit in
S.F. County Superior Court on
Dec. 18 against NBC and KNBRAM, charging racial discrimination and retaliation for previous
complaints against the station
Kim, a 12-yearveteran ofKNBR
and the only Korean American
broadcast reporter working at
the network level, was reassigned

on Oct 11 from the day shift to
the graveyard shift., where his job
has consisted mainly of playing
pre-recorded tapes. His day job
went to a white reporter, Steve
Bitker.
In a complaint filed with the
Equal Employment Opportunit¥
Commission (EEOC) Nov. 5, Kim
said he was "stripped of duties
Continued 011 Nut Page

Hearing on House
redress bill slated
WASHINGTON - Rep. Dan
Glickman (D-Kan), chair of the
House Judiciary ubcommittee
on Administrativ Law and
Governmental Relations, has
scheduled a hearing on redress
bill lffi 442 for March 19 in
Washington, D.c.
According to LEC executive
director Grayc Uyehara a day
and a half will be available
with half a day ach for proponents of JA redress, oppon nts
of JA redres , and Aleuts interned in Alaska during WW2.
This h aring i the first for
lffi 442, which was introduced
in January 1985. Hearings w
held on its predec or, HR
4110, in Jun and S ptember f
1984.
LEe' testimony will focu n
constitutional and paym nt i sues. Those who wish to t stify
or submit written testimony
asked to contact th LEC Washington offic at (~)
223-12AO.
The number of people who can
testifY is limited, but all written
statements will be accepted.

should convince our fellow
Americans-our neighbors, ow'
co-workers, and obviously, convince members of Congress. And
to do this convincing requires
much effort and much money."
While he usually avoids predicting the fate of a bill "because
there're too many unknowns involved," Inouye said, ''I can tell
you this much: this bill will pass."
Being from Hawaii, Inouye
was not interned, but he recalled
visiting the Rohwer, Ark, camp
while stationed with the 442nd
Regimental Combat Team at
Camp Shelby in Mississippi.
'The men from Hawaii and the
men from the Mainland just
would not get together. There
were fights all the time ... Then
one day someone had a bright
idea: send those Hawaiian noncoms to one of the camps and let
them appreciate the mainlanders ... When we got there, we
were just stunned This was a
camp with barbed wire, with
guard posts ...
"At that moment, we became
blood brothers ... As a blood
brother, what angered them angered me ... As a blood brother,
the least I could do is participate
in this [redress] movement To do
less than that would not live up
to the trust as a blood brother."
Matsunaga also drew on his
personal experience While lobbying for Hawaiian statehood in
th 50s, he met with Sen Russell
Long (D-La), a statehood opponent "He said, 'Young man, you
must remember that a U.S. senator is primarily interested in two
things--on , to be elected; two,
to be reelected. He aid, 'Don't
come to me; go to my constituents.
If my constituents tell me I
hould support Hawaiian statehood, I will.'"
Matsunaga aid he took Long'
advice and managed to pel uad
him to switch his ote. ''I relate
this story to show how important
it is that we have got to get to the
constituents of senators and pentativ ifw are going to
p ag at all"
H
omm nded c ncentrating n members f th co
ional commi
wh re th
bills 1 id, "but if you can g t
any m mbers who are not on th
committ , till, k th m to 0ign th bill. "
Min ta and M tsui, who nnounc
that h "ings on th
Hous bill will be h ld March
19, w re also optimi tic.
"W really are progx ing
very nic ly," said Min ta, adding
that Rep. Dan Glickman (D-Kan),
chair of the Judiciary subcom-

Photo by Sachi YamamoID

Sen. Daniel Inouye
mittee on Administrative Law
and Governmental Relations, "is
very sympathetic about the legislation"
''We're picking up conservative support for our efforts," said
Matsui, noting the redress bill cosponsorship of 15 House Republicans, including Heruy Hyde of
illinois and Charles Pashayan of
California 'That is a very major
step in terms of getting a national
consensus on redress. My only
desire for all of you .. . is to make
sure you keep the momentum going in terms of contacting your
representatives and senators.
We still have a ways to go.'
"However real and vivid the
internment was for us, most
Americans stilllmow ery little
about it,' cautioned Mineta. ''We
can't convince anyone that our
package of remedies is appropriate without educating them
first about what really happened
"Secondly, we must mobilize
everyone we know. Do you ha e
a sister in Chicago, a brother in
New York? Make sure the~
write
their representati as. Do you
have a friend from school now
living in the South? Call them up
and get them busy too. What
about . .. service club . business
and professional clubs? Have
you poken to them about redress? . .. Go ahead and make a
bit of a pest of ourself: because
it is for a good cause. '
Mineta recalled his family'
tay at Santa Anita racetrack "as
guests of the government" Matsui
cited an episode in his childhood
Continued 011 e ct Page
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tbat I have been penonning for
the last ten years" despite "exemplaIY" job penormance. The station's action, he charged, was
"sole1y based on my race" and
on previous EEOC complaints.
Kim has covered such major
stories as the arrest and trial of
Patty Hearst, the assassination of
~r
George Moscone and Supervisor Harvey Milk, and the
"White Night" riots that resulted
when assassin Dan White was
convicted of manslaughter instead of murder. Reporter Dick
Js)nard of KGO called the demotion "a waste of talent"
Letters urging Kim's reinstatement have been sent to KNBR
by Sen Alan Cranston, Reps.
Sala Burton and Barbara Boxer,
assemblymen Art Agnos and LDuis Papan, Henry Der of Chinese
fur Affinnative Action, Tom Kim
(no relation to the plaintiff) ofKorean Community Service Center,
Ron Wakabayashi of JACL, and
the Bay Area chapter of Asian
American Journalists Assn
Kim said the outpouring of
support from the Asian American community and elected officials is ''really gratifYing"
His complaints against station
management date back to 1!176,
when he was a news anchor on
KNBR and its FM affiliate,
KNAl Kim, who was laid off
while Caucasian employees with
less seniority were retained,
filed a discrimination claim with
EEOC and was reinstated.
In
negotiations
between
KNBR and American Federation of Television and Radio An-

Naomi's Dress Shop
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Los Angeles e 680-1553 •
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Sun: 11-5 Closed: Monday
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-Thank you for using this form. It saves PC 30 cents in fees.
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Coro selects program participants

Curtiss Kim in broadcasting booth at San Francisco radio station KNBR.

nouncers last year, the station agreed to make concessions to employees if two on-air staff positions--those of Kim and Christine Ray, who had also tiled a previous complaint with EEOCwere eliminated. Kim again filed
a claim with EEOC in July and
the offer was withdrawn The demotion came three months later.
Charging ''retaliatory conduct"
and "an atmosphere of discrimination" at KNBR, the suit calls
for the ending of such practices,
Kim's reinstatement, back pay,
and punitive damages.
In addition to emotional distress. the suit says the demotion
will cause financial losses because as a reporter Kim received
bonuses for local reports that
were picked up by the network
KNBR general manager Bill
Dwyer, a defendant in the case,
has so far not responded to the
charges publicly, and there has
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'SHosp.

2032 Santa Monica Blvd.
SatIaMonica. CA.
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been ''no movement from the
company's on the legal front, according to Kim, who expects a
meeting with Dwyer, along with
their respective attorneys, within
the next 30 days.
Bitker, in a letter printed in
the Dec. ro issue of Asian Week,
has gone on record as saying, "I
wasn't shafted in two previous
jobs because fm half.Jewish,
and Curtiss isn't being shafted
now because he is Korean Amer-

ican"

LEG
COntinued from Front Page
when a friend ''looked at me and
said, 'I wish I wasn't Japanese.'
And I looked at him and said,
'Yeah, me too.' We both Imew
exactly what we meant, because
we, at a very young age, had been
raped by our country ... and as a
result of that, we were ashamed
of what we were."
But Japanese Americans have
now reached a stage where ''we
can say forever we are proud to
be Americans of Japanese ancesby," he said "You are here
tonight not for $2n,0CX>. You are
here tonight because you want
to reaffinn this country's commitment to due process, to individual rights."
John Tateishi, who recently

SAN FRANCISCO--Coro Foundation has announced the selection offour Asian Pacifies to participate in a new City Focus
leadership training program:
-Virginia Gee, recently aIr
pointed special assistant to the
.chief, State Dept of Industrial
Relations, Division of Apprenticeship Standards. She has been aIr
pointed commissioner to the
Federal Committee on Apprenticeship, Calif Apprenticeship
Council, and S.F. Private Industry Council She is also a mayoral
appointee to S.F. Conservation
Corps and is on the boards of Chinese American Citizens Alliance
Northeast Medical Services, and
Chinatown Resources Development Center.
-Norman Ishimoto, nominated by Court Appointed Special
resigned as JACL redress director, paid tribute to the honorees
and defended JACL's decision to
seek establishment of the Commission on Wartime Relocation
and Internment of Civilians in
1980 rather than seeking redress
directly. ''It was through the commission [hearings] that the voices
of Japanese Americans finally
arose. '
Other speakers included LEe
executive director Grayce Uyehara, LEe board chair Minoru
Yasui, and JACL national president Frank Sato, who thanked
the Nikkei members of Congress
for carving 'a niche in the leadership in the whole arena of civil
and human rights and for all of
us as Asian Americans and Japanese Americans. ' Newscaster
Tritia Toyota emceed.

Career Opportunity:

EDITOR,
PACIFIC CITIZEN
A chal~engi
pOSition for the Editor to expand the
only national Japanese American newspaper. Person
a good understanding of JACL and
selected must hav~
the Japanese Amencan community. Editor is responsible for the contents of the newspaper and therefore
must have the ability to provide news and articles of
~nters
to all s.egmnt~
?fJACL and the Japanese Amerlc~n
cO":U'!'UnIty. PosItion reqUires excellent writing
skIlls, edl~n$'
phot?graphic, and graphic layout skills.
A d~gre
In Journahsm, English, or related field and/or
equivalent newspaper experience desired.
This is a career opportunity for someone who knows
how to deal with the public and has the desire and
~bilty
to build the PACIFIC CITIZEN into an excellent national Japanese American publication.
Submit resume, sample articles, a short letter on
what you feel would help PACIFIC CITIZEN achieve its
goals, together with references that can be contacted.
Send to PA lFIC CITIZEN EDITOR SEAR H COMMITTE. 941
E. Th~rd
St., Los Angeles, CA 90013 by March 1, 1986.
Starting salary: $20,000 to $25,000 per year with opportunity for growth.

Advocates Program, an ann of
S.F. Juvenile Court Rep. Barbara Boxer (D-Calif) endorsed
his nomination He represents
her on the CityiCounty Democratic Central Committee and runs
a management consulting partnership, Kiyomura-Ishimoto Associates, with his wife Harriet A
native of Washington, D.c., he has
lived in San Francisco since W74.
-Pat Luce, who has been executive director of National Office
of Samoan Affarrs, a national advocacy organization for the civil
rights of Samoans and other Pacific Islanders, for the past decade. Born in American Samoa
and raised in Sacramento, she is
a member of the State Human
Rights Commission, Lt Governor's Interrelations Commission,
Regional Advisory Council on
Samoan Affairs, state Advisory
Group for Bilingual Programs,
National Island Women's Assn.,
and Samoan Womens Network
She has a master's in counseling
psychology.
-David Nakayama, national
youth director of JACL. Formerly a law librarian with Kaiser
Aluminum & Chemical Corp. in
Oakland, he is active in the Boy
Scouts, Big BrotherslSisters of
No. Calif Kimochi Inc. and Berkeley United Methodist Church.
He was born in Berkeley and attended St Mary's College in
Moraga

Coro Foundation is a non-profit, non-partisan institute for
leadership training, citizen education and public affairs research. Founded in 1942 in San
Francisco, it has other training
centers in st Louis, New York,
Kansas City and IDs Angeles.
City Focus is a seminar program in public affairs which
aims to equip emerging leaders
in San Francisco with the tools
and understanding necessary to
manage the city's future growth.
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...raLommunity Afair.SE
GARDENA, caw:-The 12th annual
u.s. District Zen Nippon Airinkai Koi
Show will be held Feb. 1, noon-5 p.m.,
and Feb. 2, 10 am.-3 p.m., at the Civic
Center complex, 1700 W. 162nd St Some
fD) entries from all parts of the state
and Arizona are expected. Sponsor:
Gardena Recreation Dept

BERKELEY, Calif-8oy Scout Troop
216, sponsored by Berkeley Methodist
United Church, celebrates its 35th year
at a reunion banquet March 15, 6 p.m.,
at Spenger's Restaurant The troop has
provided scouting activities to over
l,<m since it was chartered in 1949.
Tickets ($12 each) can be obtained
from Troop ~, PO Box mel, Berkeley,
CA 947m. Info: Jordan Hiratzka, (415)
254-3454, or David Nakayama, 921-5225.

Wakako Yamauchi's 'The Memento'
set for East West Players premiere
~

Room, Japan Center. The reunion is
scheduled for Sept 19-21, with the
main banquet to be held at Hyatt International by Oakland Airport Additional volunteers, as well as fonner
Topaz students who have not yet been
contacted, are still being sought Contact Tomi Takakuwa Gyotoku, 826 38th
Ave., S.F. 94121; (415) 557-2173 (day) or
~
(evening.c;lweekeends).
TACOMA, Wash.-''Sumi Dimensions,"
featuring brush calligraphy, sumi-e,
sumi-watercolors and sumi-{!()Uage by
Yumi Fumiko Kimura, will be on display at Gallery Evergreen State College, until Feb. Zl.

n.

SEATI'LE-''Line and Color in Sumi:
Tsutakawa Since 1950," an exhibit of
the works of George Tsutakawa, runs
SAN FRAN~Topaz
Jr. High until Feb. 2 at FosterlWhite Gallery,
Reunion Committee meets Feb. 8, 1 31B2 Occidental Ave. S. Hours: Monp.m., in the Bank of Tokyo Hospitality Sat, 10 am.-5:30 p.m., SWl., noon-5 p.m.

Monterey County supervisors declare
Feb. 19 annual Day of Remembrance
SALINAS, Calif. - Monterey
County supervisors, meetingJan.
14, unanimously passed a resolution proclaiming Feb. 19 as an
annual day of recognition for
Japanese Americans interned
during WW2, reports the Monterey Peninsula Herald.
Introduced by 4th District Supervisor and board chair Sam
Karas and written with the help
of Salinas JACL president David
Yamada, the resolution cites
''the loss of liberty and honor, the
anguish of personal suffering,
and the denial of personal justice visited upon Americans of
Japanese ancestry" as a result of
Executive Orde~,
which was
signed Feb. 19, 1942
Karas said that "putting fellow
Americans in concentration
camps is appalling to me" and
expressed the hope that "it will
never happen again in this counby."
Third District Supervisor Du-

san Petrovic said, 'The conflSCation of their property hurts me
even more than the concentration camps. The purpose of this
resolution is to apologize without
throwing too much mud in the
faces of those who were responsible."
Marina City Councilman Robert Ouye, chainnan of the Day of
Remembrance ceremony scheduled for Feb. 19 at the Salinas
Rodeo Grounds, urged passage
of the resolution Though he
lived in Hawaii and was not in-

terned, Ouye remembers being
stripped, tied to a tree and having a sign reading "Jap" hung on
him when he was eight years old
Former internee Violet de
Cristoforo, Salinas JACL Redress Committee chair, said the
resolution "is the best thing we
could have asked for."
Rep. Leon Panetta (D-Calif.)
said the resolution is "something
worth following up on' in the
campaign for passage of House
redress bill HR 442, which he is
co-sponsoring. A bill in Congress
establishing a national Day of
Remembrance "can certainly be
a good lead-in" for the redress
bill, he said
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LOS ANGELES-East West Players presents 'The Memento," a
psychological and supernatural
drama by Wakako Yamauchi,
Feb. 12-March 23.
The play centers on a Japanese
mask, reflecting a tortured soul,
which is given to a middl(7aged
woman by the widow of the man
they both loved Whenever the
woman dons the mask, it sends
her reeling back to an unlmown
Toru Miyoshi
past in ancient Japan Both women are forced to deal with their
imperfect lives and their longrunning hostility toward each
other. East West artistic director
SANTA MARIA, Calif.--Super- Mako directs.
visor Torn Miyoshi, the first J aYamauchi, a short story writer
panese American elected to the whose first play, "And the Soul
Santa Barbara County Board of Shall Dance," won the American
Supervisors, has been selected Theatre Critics Award and other
as chainnan of the board for honors, is also the author of'The
1986.
Music Lessons" and ' ~1-A"
All
Miyoshi, who is serving his first three plays have been perterm representing the 5th Dis- formed by East West Players.
trict and planning to run for rePerformances are 8 p.m Thur.election in June, said that as Sat, 7:30 p.m Sun, with special
chair he will seek solutions to Sunday matinees at 2 p.m on
such issues as oil development Feb. 23 and March 2. Tickets:
in the outer continental shelf, $1.2.50, opening night; $10, Fri.disposal of toxic waste, and the
State Water Project
Born in Guadalupe, Calif., Miyoshi graduated from USC and
opened an insurance and real estate office in Santa Maria in 1957.
He was elected to the Santa
Maria City Council in 1978 and
was vice-chair of the Regional
JAN. 25 108m to Spm
Coastal Commission 1m8-81.
L.A. COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
He is married to the former
800-252-SWAP
Jeanne Kojima of 1..0 Angeles.
LA.
COMPUTER SWAP
They have two daughters, Lisa of
1101 W. McKINLEY AVE.
Fairbanks, Alaska, and Joni, an
BUILD. 5, POIOIA
employee at Vandenberg AFB.

JA chosen to chair
board of supervisors

COMPUTER
SWAP MEET
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There is over 60 years experience in
the manufacture of every patented
Air-Lock Log:
• Hollow logs for even curing
and less cracking.
• Natural electrical conduit.
• Lighter weight for greater
handling ease.
• Custom designs available.
A ll logs are pre-cut under rigid
quality control standards fo r easy
on-site constr uction.
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Logs
of Montana

P.O. Box 69,
Thompson Falls, MT 59873
(406) 827~1
Send $6 for our book of stan dard plans_
We also sell In Japan \0 Mltsui·Nonn Co.
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Used car loans 13.75°0 APR
No prepayment penalty fee
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seafood treats
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NATIONAL JACL
CREDIT UNION
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Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets

SHORT MEN

LOS ANGELES-West LA Japanese American Senior Citizens Club holds its annual Shinnen Enkai dinner Jan. 26, 1 p.m.,
at Felicia Mahood Senior Citizens Center, 11338 Santa Monica
Blvd. Donation: $2. To make reservations, call Toy Kanegai, \ll3)
8'21).3592; Fuku Okinaga, 479-8124;
or Marge Morikawa, 479-1150.

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554_ _ _ _ _1

MRS. FRIDAY'S
lOR THE

New Year dinner for
L.A. seniors planned

NEW CAR LOAN RATE

so easy to prepare

SHORTER MAN

Sun evening; $8, Sun matinee.
East west Players is located at
4424 Santa Monica Blvd Info:
(213) 600-0066.
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ARE HEREI
NORIO OKADA. S

5944 N. Figueroa St.,
Highland Park, CA 90042
(213) 259-8888
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The Search
war Japan, a number ofJapanese
parents left their youngsters with
foster Chinese parents in various
parts of China
That was 40 years ago. What
ever happened to these Japanese
''war orphans"?
SOME FOUR YEARS ago, the
Japanese government initiated a
search campaign for these orphans. During my recent trip to
Japan, the ninth search group,
consisting of 135 members, arrived in Japan to seek traces of
long lost parents. The flrst contingent of 45 was from Liaoning
province in northeast China
Of this contingent, more than
half were less than three years
old when they were separated
from their parents. One can imagine the odds these searchers face
in finding their Japanese parents. However, in the eighth
search group also consisting of
135 members, 34 of them (or
about one-quarter) were able to
locate kin
What ambivalence, what tom
emotions these searchers must
experience-particularly if they
do locate kin or parents!

EAST
WIND

Bill
Marutani

PARTICULARLY OUTSIDE
JAPAN, little is heard and less
known of the poignant story of
Japanese ''war orphans' who, for
various causes were left behind
in China when their parents fled
at the conclusion of WW2. The
Japanese Imperial Anny in China
had laid down its arms and had
surrendered. The social order
which the Japanese residents
had known was in ashes.
The vengeful and harsh Russian hordes were about to descend The Japanese homeland
itself was in shambles-physically and economically. The
choices facing Japanese residents in China were between terrible and worse. In order to
spare their minor children of the
grave uncertainties and exWE KNOW NOTHING about
pected extreme hardship in post- this saga, although as fate had it,

'English Only': Danger Ahead
by J.K. Yamarnoro

Some readers have wondered
why we gave such extensive
coverage to the California ''English Only" ordinances that failed
in Monterey Park and Alhambra
but passed in 1.<>s Altos (Nov. 29,
Dec. 6 and Jan. 3-10 pc). Why is
there opposition to the ''Official
English" movement? Why should
it matter to Japanese Americans?
On the surface, a resolution declaring English the official language of a city (or a state or the
nation) seems harmless enough;
since English is already the language used at all levels of government, making it official could be
taken as a sYJIlbolic act without
the force of law. But the pro~
nents of ''Official English" have
some very concrete goals.
Frank Arcuri, who spearheaded the Monterey Park initiative,
fonner senator S.l Hayakawa,
honorary chair of the U.S. English organization, and other proponents make no secret of their

desire to get rid of bilingual ballots bilingual education and
other areas in which the government uses languages other than
English.
Eliminating such services as
bilingual
ballots,
bilingual
emergency operators, and court
interpreters would be like suddenly cutting off all welfare recipients because of a few welfare
cheats. There may well be "deadbeats" who make no attempt to
learn English, but there are
many cases of legitimate need
Many immigrants know enough
English to function well in everyday situations but are not advanced enough to understand
the complexities of ballot measures or legal procedures. Should
they all be left in the dark?
Arguments against bilingual
education often seem to be
based on the false assumption
that a child enrolled in such a
program hears only his native
language and therefore never
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we well may have been unknowingly on the fringes of one phase
of the process. For we were
stationed in Sasebo (Nagasaki)
and Maisuru (Kyoto-jU) ports
when the Japanese soldiers and
hiki-age-sha's from Manchuria
were being repatriated to Japan
As we look back to those postwar days of 1946, we now recall
seeing disproportionately fewer
little children Of course, the
Japanese troops brought no families so overall the ratio was not
out of line.
But back to these orphans who
becomes proficient in English. (If
that were the case, it would be
called monolingual education)
In reality, the student's native
language is used less and less as
the student becomes better at
English. It's preferable to the
"sink or swim' method of tossing
a non-English-speaking student
into an entirely English-speaking
classroom
The main problem with the
''Official English" measures is
that they may be used to deprive
immigrants of needed services
rather than to help them learn
English by providing more specialized instruction for immigrant
children and adults.
Having taught adult school,
community college and university extension courses in English
as a second language, I have seen
first-hand how eager immigrants
are to learn English-and how
hard it is for schools to keep up
with the demand I vividly remember one summer when I was
the only teacher for about 70 students, most of them Southeast
Asians, with a school cafeteria
for a classroom (Fortunately, I
was provided with a teacher's assistant and a couple of chalkboards, but the conditions were
still less than ideal.)
Would an ''English Only" rule
help provid more fa ilities,
more teachers, more material ?
I doubt it, ince that is not th
tated intent
Japanese Americans, being
the only Asian American group
in which the American-born outnumber th immigrants, are not
as sensitive to thes language
policy issues, In fact, Arcuri told
me that Japanese support him
"almost to a man," and both h
and his Alhambra counterpart,
Mark Lockman, speak of Hayakawa in glowing tenns,
The danger ofminoriti s being
pitted against each 9ther seems

had been left behind in China
IT APPEARS THAT these
children were raised bytheirfostel' (Chinese) parents in the same
manner as any Chinese child,
complete with Chinese names.
For example, two names of children of Japanese parentage that
appeared in print are: Yuan
Daoping, age 39, of Dandong
(Liaoning province); and Zhang
Fengjiang, age 43, ofFushun As
for Yuan, his foster Chinese parents had passed away and he was
too young to have any memory
of his natural parents.

I WOULD BE most interested
in reading a comprehensive report of this episode involving
these ''war orphans" who are
now in their 405. Do any of them
elect to assume pennanent residency in Japan? If so, how are
they faring? And what of the
"pull" that they must experience
for the land, communities and
friends in and among whom they
were raised in China? And what
feelings did those who returned
to China take back with them?
What a potenti.a l for a moving
story.

'Constructive' Criticism
ONE THING

LEADS
TO ANOTHER

Bob
Shimabukuro

Makoto !mai, Japanese temple
builder and woodworker par excellence, in commenting about
his apprenticeship and his sudden realization why his Oyakata
(craft master) got angry at him
every day once wrote, ''One carpenter told me, 'When an Oyakata doesn't get angry at an apprentice that means he s not interested in you and you're not
to be swfacing again In the ''English Only' cono'Oversy, JAs are
being hailed as a ''model minority' not only at the expense of
Hi panic • for whom bilingualism is a big issue, but also at the
expense of oth r Asians. Having
experienced discriminatory laws
ourselv , houldn't we be mOl
aware of the concelns of other
group?
Th am goes for other immigrant-related i u : violen
against refugees living in low-incom areas, the politically motivated murder of Taiwan critic
HeDJ.Y Liu, changing immigration
laws, and 0 on. Even if w don't
f1 I directly affected by th
issues, an understanding of th m
isnec 8lyinord rtoworkwith
others toward common goals.
Look at it this way: how can
w expect oth r groups to upport redress ifwe show no knowledg of or interest in th
of other communiti ?

worth spending any energy on.
So, anger is a good sign for you.'
Then I felt deeply thankful to
Oyakata."

And in another passage, "Of
course, Oyakata would roar at
me all the time. I still ha e fond
memories of Oyakata. calling me
Tarokusai [stupid]!'"
This Japanese "cultural" attitude, that compliments invite
complacency and stagnation and
therefore should be avoided, and
its corollary, that constant criticism should be accepted with
gratitude and humility is one
that continues to find a place in
Japanese American attitudes.
Most of us, growing up in the 4Os,
50s and 00s know the parental
response to the 4 A's and one B
report card 'How come you got
a B?"). Restraint and humiliW
were by far qualities most praised,
while pride and arrogance were
the most feared And since too
much praise. it was believed
produced arrogant children,
very little was offered.
This philosophy is very much
ali e in the JACL structure and
hierarchy. Sansei drift in and out
of the organization, trying to find
a place for themsel:
They complain about lack of support, and
the 'rigid" Ni ei m n who don't
want to let go. But the Ni ei men
don't know how to be upporti
at least in their children' teIms.
For they ha n
r been taught
how to
how to be onstlucti
be supporti , how t
omplimentaIy. (In fa t, Ni ei. I ha
noticed, ha a hard tim 1
ing ompliments al 0.)
Nowh 1 is this InO
vident
than in th way th rg1U1ization
treats its emplo
Working fur
th JACL is lik w (f:king for a
Continued m Page 1
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Division by Generation
FROMTHE
FRYING PAN:

Bill
lIosokawa

A recent issue of Asian American News, newsletter of the National Federation of Asian American United Method.ists, carnes an
item that may be of interest beyond church circles. It is an obselVation by the Rev. GrantHagiya originally shared with members of his church, the North
Gardena UMG
Hagiya noted that in his doctoral dissertation back in un8 he
had analyzed the chureh in terms
of Issei, Nisei and Sansei generations. But now, he believes, separation of his church in distinct
generations "hanns more than
helps us." He continues:
''While it is true that entire
generations eventually die it is
simply not true that our churches
are comprised of only one generation at a time ... Our churches
will always be multi-generational
in makeup, and the future seems

to dictate that they will be multi~
cultural as well
'The image of passing on the
torch to the next generation simply is not viable. Our remaining
Issei's fire burns as brightly as
before ... As our Nisei grow into
their retirement years, I think
they are finding out that these
are the best years, and the future
holds even more growth and experiences. Our Sansei and even
Yonsei are also growing into the
life of the church, and the future
is not bleak. Thus, the torch is
not passed on, but carried by all"
The concept of a multi-gen~
tional organization might be applied to JACL as well Throughout its history it has been a single
generation group. It was founded
by Nisei The Issei, being aliens,
were not a part of it until they
joined in a small way in their
sunset years.
The Nisei have grown old together. Their departure from active roles, yielding control to the
Sansei, generally has not been
accomplished with grace. The
transition has been abrupt, accompanied in some cases by a
sense of exclusion and abandonment, and the organization has
suffered.
Hagiya notes: ''Every generation is necessru;y in order to carry

Is Anybody Out There?
Woodrow Wilson wrote in Congressional Government: ''Once begin the dance of legislation and
you must struggle through its

LEe

UPDATE:
mazes as best you can to the
bnmthles~dr

be"
.
.
For a proper and acceptable
end to legislating for Japanese
American redress, we must continue the dance of legislation
The struggle through the political mazes, not only in Washington,
D.C. but in the hills and valleys

Grayce
Uyehara

from ocean to ocean, we are asking each other to take our story
and to be involved in a struggle
whose end we cannot predict
~i!l]
'We have tried to inform you, motivate you and provide the basics
More Material Wanted
for you to participate in the pro.cess of getting liR 442 and S.
First, I want to thank you for 1003 through the steps a bill must
printing my last letter to you (J an go through.
&13, 1.984 pc). I especially want
to thank Hannah Tomiko Holmes,
In December 1985, LEC
who kindly sent me some very mailed out 185 packets to those
interesting material, and many people we feel can participate
others also.
in the "dance of legislation," but
I am still doing research on in- maybe JACL chapters and memtemment camp mail, and would bers think that the struggle to get
appreciate hearing from anyone the redress bills passed can be
who has envelopes, registered left to the small staff in the Washmail, and cards from the camps. ington office. If that is the thinkI am especially in need of mail ing, I must say before it is too
from the assembly centers and late that it does not come out that
official mail from the War Relo- easy.
cation Authority.
I am willing to pay for any maMy question, therefore, is this:
terial sent to me. I would also Is there ~body
out there dolike official documents relating ing the things we have asked
to be done throughout the coun~
~awesndig
and receiving of try? We said redress legislation
. I am writing a handbook on is do-able if we all do our share
and give some time from our
the above subject and would like busy lives to lobby in the districts.
to have as many examples of
mail that I can find to include.
Since I came on in October
Any help I receive will be ac- 1985 as a volunteer executive director for the JACL Legislative
knowledged and appreciated.
DAVID SALOVEY Education Committee, I have
34 Hillside Ave. sent out mQnthly legislative
New York, NY 10040 packets to all 114 chapter presi-

".Letters·

us into the future."
This bit of wisdom applies to
JACL as well as to his church.

New Year's Greetings
~-

the Smithsonian InstitutiOIt And
perhaps most significantly, the
Speaking of wisdom, will our
leaders please explain how the
PRESIDENT'S story will be told, following the
largest civics lesson in this counGramm-Rudman Balanced Budget
CORNER:
try's history-the Constitutional
and Emergency Deficit ReducBicentennial-in a network teletion Control Act of lOO5-which
vision
mini-series, planned for
requires the federal government
by
airing
late
that year.
to balance its budget by 1991
Frank
Sato
year
marks a very special
This
through drastic slashes in spendof
enlightening ourbeginning
ing for social as well as military
selves
and
our
neighbors on
programs-is likely to affect the
what
we
have
stood
for as AmerRedress movement?
The Nikkei community finds
The
story,
with
all of its
icans.
000
itself at a most remarkable point
human
flaws
and
frailties,
needs
In response to comment some in our history.
to
be
told
as
we
contribute
once
weeks ago about the small
It is well over 40 years since
more
to
making
our
countr.r
fulnumber of Japanese Americans that tragic flaw in our country's
fill
its
promise
as
the
most
rein top corporate posts, Herb Ogawa democratic process allowed for
markable
experiment
in
nation
of Dallas sent along several clip- 12D,<XX> Americans of Japanese
pings about Varo, Inc., of Gar- ancestry to be stripped of our building, based on principles
rather than race.
land, Texas, manufacturer ofnight most basic and cherished rights
1986 comes upon us loaded
vision products and semiconduc- and banished to 10 desolate
with
opportunity. It arrives carrytor components. A 1979 report camps in the stark interior of the
ing
gnmt
expectations, but also
names S.T. Yanagisawa as chair- U.S. The response of the Nikkei
a
requirement
for real participaman of the board and chief exec- community to the gnmtest contion
to
achieve
the realization of
utive officer. In 1985 Varo had stitutional violation in this nagoals
established
by the Issei as
1,350 employees and $36.77 mil- tion's history is really the rethey
dreamt
of
our
futures as
lion in taxable property.
markable story.
Americans.
Such
opportunities
A recent copy ofJAMA Forum
The story will be told in the
carries comment on US..Japan April issue of National Geograph- and occasions should be seized
In every sense, let this be a
trade problems by J . Stuart Ta- ic. It has a section in the commemHappy
New Year.
naka, identified as product man- orative book on the centennial
ager of TDS, Inc., in Elk Grove of the Statue of Liberty, which
JAClJPacific Citizen
Village, ill, whose company we will celebrate this year.
Typesetter Fund
manufactures electronic compoAnd a year from now, in celenents and also imports them brating the bicentennial of the
941 E. 3rd Sf.., Rm. 200
from the Far East
US. Constitution, the story will
Los Angeles, CA 90013
Any others?
be told in our nation's capital at
000

dents, National JACL and LEC
boards, redress chairs at the district and chapter levels, and all
other interested people.
We included a summary sheet
in the last two packets asking that
the sheets be completed with information about the visitation
with a member of Congress or
his'her aide in the district office.
The sheet is to provide LEC with
an assessment of the position of
members ofCongress on liR 442
or S. 1003. We will then tr.r to
follow up in the Washington office to see what we need to do
to assist in helping to finn up the
support or to change the positioIt
To date we have received three
summary sheets, which leads us
to assume that contacts are not
being made. We do not enjoy floating in a void We then must ask
II ~one
out there is using the
packets for lobbying. We need to
know that someone is using the
materials which we have put together to make lobbying by the
grassroots easier. If the information does not help you to follow
through with your contacts, let us
know what we can do differently.
000

January 17 will be a day to remember for the PSW District
A most successful fundraiser
dinner took place at the Bonaventure Hotel in Los Angeles. All
four Japanese American members of Congress, Sens. Dan Inouye and Spark Matsunaga and
Reps. Bob Matsui and Norman
Mineta, were the honored guests
at a dinner attended by over 500
people from all over the U.S. We
congratulate the PSW LEC dinner committee under the leader.ship of Toy Kanegai for an event
that will make possible a steppedup lobbying program under LEG
Yes, victory without fail, now!

Roots of Anti-Asian Violence
MUSUBI

by
Ron
Wakabayashi

On several occasions when I
am introduced as a Japanese
Americ~
Japanese nationals
have made casual inquiries as to
whether I possessed a gun.
The question is founded on an
interesting assumption about the
violent nature of America The
Japanese seem to have a general
view of America based on the
Wild west The number of Japanese tourists that fall victim to
petW crimes and a few incidents
regardingtourlsts that have
reached a level of notoriety in
the Japanese press must reinforce the violent image of this
country.
When I was speaking with a
ranking US. goverrunent official
who has jurisdiction and responsibility over several areas of
trade relations with Japan, he
noted that the Japanese press is
picking up more and more coverage of growing anti-Asian violence. The reporting, according
to the official, contains an
analysis that would vary considerably from ours.
JACL Headquarters has recently released a repolt on antiAsian violence. Within th report, I have a chronology ofvarious incid nts that we hav recorded in the five-year period
that I have been on staff. Our two
members of Congress ft:om Cali-

fornia ofJapanese ancestry, Norman Y. Mineta and RobertT. Matsui, have distributed the report
to their colleagues in the House
of Representatives. We have distributed the report to the National Board, chapter presidents, national committee chairs, and
other Asian American organizations.
Our report touches on several
dynamics including the phenomenal growth ofAsian American
communities over the past two
decades and the impact of international trade friction on perceptions ofAsian Ameri.cans. We
discuss the role of the media (TV
and movies especially) on perceptioIt In short, I think that our
placement and life experience
allows for a multifaceted analysis of racial conflict
The Japanese reporting appears more singular. For example, there appears to be a vague
understanding of racism, and the
trade conflict is being attributed
greatly to that single factor without a real grasp of the dynamics
and realities of intergroup relations. Th homogeneityoftheJapanese population really does
not provide that much background and experience in intergroup relations. The little expelience the Japane e have with national minorities, such as Chinese,
Koreans and Indochinese, does
not reflect an enlightened intel'~
national and intergroup consciousn
Racism and violenc are SlU'ely palt of Amedca. At the same
tim ,th multicultural expri~
ment in which \V Ii provid
the greatest experi nce base
from which to I olv some very
ancient human flaws.
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members to bring their children,
Officers to be installed are: hara, treas.; Lydia Ota, publicity;
all students will be charged half- Edwin Endow, president (reelect- Nancy Natsuhara, hist; Hiroshi
price. A jukebox will provide ed for second term); Nelson Na- Shinmoto, official delegate; Hideo
music for dancing until the wee gai, 1st v.p.; Sam Ishihara, 2nd Morin aka, alternate delegate.
hours. Reservations: Fred Oki- v.p.-activities; James Tanaka, 3rd Standing committee: John Fujiki,
moto, installation dinner chair, v.p.-fmance; Grace Nagata, re- buildings & ground; Hiroshi Shin673-7004.
cording secret.aIy; Amy Matsu- moto, UOO Club; Albert PagnucThe 1986 cabinet includes Mo- moto, corresponding secretary ci, scholarships; Bob Tominaga,
mo Hatamiya, Ray !{yono and May Saiki, treasurer; George Ba- health ins.; Dorothy Ota, sunshine;
Fred Okimoto, executive co un- ba, official delegate; Mitzie Baba Hideo Morinaka, redress; Katy
cil; Terri Okimoto, recording and Mabel Okubo, alternate del- Komure, newsletter.
sec'y; Sakaye Takabayashi, cor-, egates; Mary Kusama, historian; Selanoco
responding sec'y; Terry ltano, George Matsumoto, commissioner
historian; Roy Hatamiya, 1000 of insurance; Ruby Dobana and BUENA PARK, Calif-Grayce
Club; !sao Tokunaga, treas.; Ka- Gladys Murakami, membership; Uyehara, executive director for
shiwa Hatamiya, membership; Bill Shima and Sam Itaya, scholar- JACL's Legislative Education
Irene ltamura, recognition; Mae ships; Mabel Okubo, cultural Committee, stressed the imporKakiuchi, scholarships; George heritage; Nancy Baba and Carrie tance of constituent participaNakao, health commissioner.
Dobana, bulletin editorslpublic- tion in passing redress legislaity· Yutaka Watanabe, 1000 Club; tion at the Selanoco JACL instalDowntown Los Angeles
George Baba, redresslLEC rep; lation dinner Jan. 18 at Buena
LOS ANGELES-Downtown LA · Tae Tomoda, aging and retire- Park Hotel
Reminding the audience that
ChapterJACLcelebrates its 57th ment; Mitzie Baba, social chair;
President
Reagan declared in
anniversary and installs its offic- Richard Yoshikawa and Ted Yohis
recent
United
Nations speech
ers Feb. 8, 7 p.m., at Restaurant neda, golf tournament; Dick Futhat the foundation of liberty is
Okada, 517 W. 7th St Guest speak- jii, picnic chair.
individual freedom, Uyehara
erwill be RoseOchi, national v.p.
Info: (200) 957-1ool.
said Japanese Americans were·
for membership. Cost: $25. Info:
denied that ''when we were sent
Dennis Kunisaki, (818) 288-2859;
to camps by our government in
Marina
Susanna Baird, (213) 600-0056; or French Camp
LOS ANG~Marin
JACL Mary Nishmoto, (213) 295-6655.
FRENCH CAMP, Calif - State 1942." She repeated what Sen.
holds a general meeting Feb. 6, Salt Lake City
Assemblyman Patrick Johnston Daniel Inouye had said the pre7 p.m, at Burton Chace Park in SALT LAKE CITY-Dunng' the was keynote speaker at French vious night at the PSW LEC dinMarina Del Rey. Dr. Ford KuraCamp JACL's installation and ner4hat "this bill (S. 1053) will
moto will speak on the psycho- holiday season, Salt Lake JACL New Year party Jan 11 at French pass"-but that the participation
t f th
tra Building Committee (BC) conI . al .
of senators' and representatives'
oglc lffipac 0
e concen - ducted its first mochitsuki fund- Camp Community Hall.
tion camps on Japanese AmerJohnston gave a brief history constituents is needed.
icans and LEC fundraising chair raiser. BC chair George N aka- of the legislation, which he introChapter president Frank KaHarry Kajihara will give an u~
mura and family, assisted by MIM duced in 1982, that provided pay- wase reelected to a second term,
date on the status ofJACIrLEC's Ben Oshita, Kay Nakashima and ments to JA state employees who and his cabinet and board memredress campaign. Info: Shirley family, Ben Aoyagi, Bryan Nagata, were fired because of their race bers were sworn into office by
Chami, 5584255, or Sharon Ku- Taka Kida, Carol Matsukawa and in 1942. He also discussed HR immediate past president Ken
magai, 821HB5l.
George Yoshimoto, steamed 300 442, the redress bill now before Inouye, who is now Pacific Southpounds of mochi-gome.
west District governor. Introducthe House of Representatives.
Marysville
As another fund-raiser to help
The installation of new chaI>- ing Uyehara was Gene TakamiMARYSVILLE, Calif-The chaI>- finance the recent purchase of ter officers by NCWNPDC direc- ne, JACL national treasurer and
ter installation dinner will be Spenser Library for chapter head- tor George Kondo was witnessed Selanoco's first Sansei chapter
quarters, the BC plans to make
held Feb. 8, 6::1> p.m. (cocktail manju during 1986. Call George by 125 chapter members, families president
Gary Sakata, Charles Ida and
hour at 5::1», at Bonanza Inn Con- Nakamura at 484-5340 if interest- and friends. Hiroshi Shinmoto
Clarence
N ishizu were recogmade
a
presentation
to
outgoing
vention Center in Yuba City. Cost ed in helping.
president Hideo Morinaka' and nized as 1985 JACLers of the
is $12.95, chicken breast or $16.95,
Bob Ota gave special recognition Year by the chapter for their
prime rib. Speaker will be Etsuko Stockton
Steimetz, curriculum director of S'IOCKTON, Calif - Gong Lee to Bob Tominaga for many years achievements in community and
.Buddhist Churches of America Minnie's Restaurant is the site of of service to the chapter as CBS JACLwork
Ten cholarship awards were
Dhanna School She has traveled Stockton JACL's annual installa- Health Insurance commissioner.
Serving on the 1986 cabinet presented by scholarship chair
extensively and is noted for her tion dinner, to be held Jan 25,
lectures. Her main interest lies 6::1> p.m (cocktails at 6). Guest will be Alan Nishi,pres.; Carl Ya- Hiroshi Kamei to recent high
in emphasizing communication speaker will be John Dunning, masaki, 1st v.p.; Tae "Shu-omizu, chool graduates Sarah Dohi,
skills of Sansei and cultivating a head coach of Univ. of Pacific's 2nd v.p.; El ie Kagehiro, 3rd V.p.; Karen Kawanami, Klete Ikemoto
positive self-image through their National Championship women's Toyo Foundation, rec. sec'y; Katy Karen Mochizuki, Kenneth HaKomure, COlT. sec'y; Tom Natsu- yashida Jr., Victoria Takatsuka,
heritage. In order to encourage volleyball team.
BIRMINGHAM, Mich.-Detroit
Chapter JACL holds its 40th anniversaxy installation banquet
Feb. 15,6::1> p.m, at Birmingham
Community House. The theme is
"Asian Pacific Americans: Issues
and Strategies," which reflects
the involvement of different
Asian communities in recent issues that encompass shared concerns and require shared stra~
gies. Keynote speaker is Rep.
Robert Matsui (D-Calif). Officers
to be installed by Kaz Mayeda,
national v.p. for public affairs,
are: Elaine Prout, chairperson;
David Maxon, chairperson-elect;
Scott Yamazaki, secret.aIy; Mary
Kamidoi, treasurer; Gerry Shimoura, ex-officio; and board
members Peter Fujioka, Jean
Izumi. TakMatsui, David McKendry, Reiko McKendry, and Bob
Tera. Tickets are $22 each. Info:
Toshi Shirnoura, (313) 35&3009.
Min Yasui, LEC chair, will
have a breakfast meeting with
the chapter board Feb. 16 to discuss redress strategies.
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Michelle Takata, Cindy Kodama,
Michelle Yamato and Rarret l£e.
Dohi, Kawanami and Ikemoto
are the chapter's Presidential
Classroom for Young Americans
delegates.
Judge Richard Hanki entertained the audience of 150 with
his one-liners. He filled in for actress Kim Miyori, who was unable to emcee because of a
change in her work schedule.
-HanyHonda

Joint Installation
LOS ANGELES - The Greater
LA Singles, Marina, Orange
County, Pasadena, Torrance,
Venice-Culver and Wilshire
chapters of JACL present their
annual installation dinner dance,
l'We Are the World," Feb. 22 at
Hyatt at the Airport, (W5 W. Century Blvd Cocktails are at 6::1>
p.m, dinner follows at 7:30 and
dancing starts at 9 with music by
The Music Company. Cost: $20
($25 after Feb. 16). Info: Shirley
at 5584255 or Janis at 532-7640.

New book looks at
Hawaii immigration
HONOLULU-lmingaisha, a newly published book by Alan Mori-

yama, examines Japanese emigration companies, which were
the only means by which large
groups of Japanese workers
could obtain passage to Hawaii
between 1894 and 1900.
These companies signed contracts with 125,(XX) men and women, promising them steady work
with guaranteed wages for three
years. The book describes the
life in Japan these emigrants left
behind-some temporarily and
others perman~d
what
became of them once they arri ed in Hawaii
Moriyama, an associate professor of international relations at
Yokohama National University
and a graduate ofUniv. ofChicago Univ. of Michigan and UCLA,
utilized Japanese archival material on emigration, recent Japanese scholarship on the topic,
and oral history sources to
examine moti ations and actions
of the emigrants.
lmin.gaisha describes the government in Japan at the time; the
growth of private enterprise during ' the Meiji peIiod; contributions Japane e emigrants made
to the modernization of their
home country; the roles played
by the Bureau of Immigration,
the Japanese consulate and the
emigration company representatives in Hawaii' immigration
process' and how the Japanese
community conft'Onted government and private institutions to
secure a better life in the islands.
The booki published byUniv.
of Hawaii PI

lJepeM.e Amerken re","" Creat )

~:;

Learn Interesting Pacts
on Your Surname!

80% of Japanese surnames have originally been derived from
CHIMEI (p/aa names); the rest, (rom profession, rank Lliles, el . If
you'd like 10 kam a few interesting faCl~
oncerniJlg your sur·
name (sucb as Its category of origln&, variant /cJJnjl writings, e l .),
please send us your ~ umae
In Kanji, along with $7.00. We will
send you Ihe above plu& other Info useful 10 family hlnorr r .
search . In aU our research, we: utilize the vast collc(l101I 0 ref.
erences owned by Kcl Yo>hida who OeM, In 1972, Inlroduced the
Kamon (PamilyCresl) 10 the: Japanese Amcriccln community.

Yoshida Kamon Art,
312 E. 1st St.,
Suite 205
Los Angeles, CA 90012;
(213) 629-2848/755-9429
Kei Yoshida. Researcher/Artist

NINA YOSHIDA. Translator

KUBOTA NIKKU

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT
~

1z~

n Hawallan-orlont Cuisine

Open Tu-5al 7am-7pm. Sun 7am-2pm

1631 W. Carson St ., Torrance
lOMI SALMON

_

.328-5345

LAULAU
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
..... POI CLOSEDMONDAVONlY

KAlUA PIG

Qllck service from steam table.
SAIMIN Combination Plate - Very Reasonable Prices
OREN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M.

Our own tyle~
Portuguese Sausage mix. Spam. Boloni.
Chashu. (With eggs & choice 01 rice or hash browns.)
Includes Coffee. Tea or Mlso Soup

~~

(~y

Four Generations
o( E

penence .

FUKUI
Ogal & KubOln
MOr1Ullry)

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles . CA 90015
Phone: (213)
749-1449
y , Kubota • H. SUlukt • It ltIyamlzu \
Sorvlng the Community
for OII$r 30 Years

Mortuary, Inc.
707 E. Temple St .
Los Angeles, CA 9001 2
626-0441
Gereld Fukui, PreSIdent
Ruth Fuk~
Vice PrestCient
Nobuo Oeuml. Coonsel/or

CHIYO'S

Japanese BUDka
NeoedJeaaft

Framing. Kits, Lessons, Gifts
29-~
\\ • Ball Rd, AnAbrim,

, 9281» - (714) 995-:!432

• 0 E. llud ' I .... Ho>nda PI...
LA 90012 - (21 ) bl1'()l06
A.T NEW LOCAl10N

Aloha
Plumbing
Lie. ,441&10 -:, SUItt 1922
PARTS - SJPPUES - REPAIR

TI7 Junipero Serra Or.
S-an Gabrie1.C",A. 91776
(213) 2oo:H1D18
(818) 284-28-45

I
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ONE THING ...
CoDtiDued

PC's Classified Advertising

from Page 4.

harsh sensei, except there are lots
of them, all full of contradictory
advice. If you follow the advice
of one, you're sure to receive
criticism from another (but at the
same time, receive no support
from the person whose advice
you followed). Most of all, there
is no reward for initiative.
The reason for this is that
many refuse to believe that there
is any value in compliments. The
notion of positive reinforcement
is lost on most Nisei. The PC
Board chair himself, when commenting on his lack of compliments for the PC at a recent staff
meeting said, 'There is no motivation for improvement from
compliments; it is only criticism
that motivates you. That's how
you improve." What would B.F.
Skinner have to say about that?
But then, I sometimes wonder
how different Skinner's conclusions would have been had he
.'

District meeting
to be held Feb. 2

BERKELEY, Calif.-No. CaliLW. NeV.-Pacific JACL holds its
first 1986 quarterly district council meeting Feb. 2, 9 am.-4 p.m.,
at Berkeley House, 920 University Ave. Topics of discussion will

include the JACL forensic competition and the upcoming National Convention Fees: $10 for
delegates, ~ for boosters.
LEC executive director Grayce
Uyehara will discuss the role of
LEC in the redress campaign.
Chapter redress chairpersons
are urged to attend
Info: regional director George
Kondo, (415) 001-5225.

conducted his research in Japan.
National staff officers often get
caught up in these attitudes.
While the older (over 50) staff 4-BLIsiness Opportunities
8-Real Estate (Acreage)
' 5-Employment
members accept the criticism as
part of the ball game, those
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 - $S9,230/yr.
INVESTORS!
under 45 find these attitudes unBusinesses for Lease
Now Hiring. Call (805) 687-6000
productive. It means that any inl.A. DOWNTOWN
Ext. R-1317 for current federal list.
NEBRASKA, USA
835 S. Olive . Commercial Building
itiative is viewed with suspicion;
6000 sq. ft . 2 year option to buy.
We have 100,000 acres + ++ for
it means that carrying out the
Call Kim, mornings 10 am to 1 pm.
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
sales in Nebraska.
wishes of one JACL member
(21 3) 273-2433
FACULTY OPENINGS
puts staffers in jeopardy with
• FARMLAND
Tenure Track, 1986-87 :
another; it means that staff mem- CANADA
• PRODUCTIVE RANCHES
COnONWOOD
• Asian Art History
bers have to continuously ''jus• FEEDLOTS
• Business Economics
FOR SALE
tifY' their actions to one camp or
•
British/
American
Literature
• LOCAL MANAGEMENT AVAI LABLE
EXPORTABLE
another; it means that a lot of
time is wasted having to fight in- Large quantity of stand ing cottonwood • Japanese Language & Literature
Contact:
ternal battles rather than getting tor sale , some other species, Anxious to •• Mathematics
Pinter/
Printmaker
sell. (604) 545-7971 or (604) 545-7970
Bill Dodd
on with the business at hand
• Philosophy
Write: Richard Shoesmith
For example, it means that
Central States Realty
3009A 28St.
• Physics
working overtime on the tax
Vernon , B.C . Canada vn 8L6
• Speech Communication
Box 321 , Ord , Nebraska 68862
audit problem puts you in jeoClosing dates vary from late January to
(308) 728-7816
March .
pardy of those who feel more 5-EmplDyment
fu
rther
information,
write
For
time should be spent on redress
William G. Berberet, Dean
9-Real Estate
(the "How corne you got a B" atCollege of Liberal Arts
Salem , Oregon 97301
NISEI-SANSEI APPLICANTS
titude); it means that working
An Equal Opportunity Employer
NORTHWEST USA
We have m ~
artract'rve OpeniIVS now In L.A., Surrounding
overtime on redress draws the Cities
Women and Minorities Encouraged to Apply.
and Oooge County. College graduates or equivalent
Cattle Farm Investment Oppty.
comment, "Why aren't you doing preferred. Call us for an appolntmenl or send In resune .
2000 deeded acres w private BlM allotment of 525
JAPANESE ISNOT ESSENTIAL REQUIREMENT.
anything to increase memberAUM. 350 A. maintained roads. Excellent water supSALARY RANGE $1.440 - 545.000
Executive
plies. Extensive wildlife aoo fine hunting. Bldgs inship?" And in a more personal Exec SecretaJylSecrelarylReceptionlsUGenBralOfflC8fAdmin.
clude 2 homes, bam , corrals, livestock scale, small
Secretary-Receptionist
Ass'UAccountanVBookkeeperlSaies Rep .lMar1!etirw;! Ass'V
grainery. All minerai rights included. 5485 ,000 cash.
example, it means getting a quar- National Sales ManagerlWarehouse 5upervlsor/Mar1<etlhg ReContact owner. Stephen N. Doman. P.O. Box 816.
search/elc. etc.
ter-page ad from ~ apan produces
Crane OR 9m2. (503) 493-2772
TOPSKOUT PERSONNEL SERVICE
thecomrnent, ''Why don't you get
(213) 742-{)81 0
CANADA Attn Investors by owner
Surgical office. Type 60 wpm.
1543 W. Olympic Bf.. #433, L.A. 90015
Near FairvieN. Alberta on Higlway 2, 1564 acres. 1300
more ads from your friends in
IBM computer-word processor.
culbvated. 365 summer1a1Iow. Excellent for wheal and
Hawaii?"
canota or moced farm. 3 yard siles with power and very
IDAHO
Top salary. FUll fringes.
good well waler. 46.000 bu. Sleel bIOS (30.000with Keho
Sooner or later this organiza- NURSE- Are you a RN looklrg to get closer to some
aerauon on c:on::rete noors). Modern house. natural gas
and other bulldngs, some fences. 3-phase power availmajor
ski
resorts?
We
are
a
progressive
ICF
& skilled
tion will have to come to the faCility 1Y2 hours Q-Nay from Sun Valley, 3-4 hours
able. Pnce S520.000.
Phone (403) 596-226 1
Send
resume
:
in Utah and Wyomirg , also
realization that the younger staff away for major re~ts
Bol( t 17. Brownvale. Alta CANADA TOH OLO.
near Vegas and Reno, 7·3, 3-11 shifts available with
members will not share Imai's every other weekend off. Competitive wages and
P.O. Box 67134
B.C. CANADA by Retiring Owner
attitude of being grateful for benefits. Call rollect person-to-person (208)
Los Angeles, CA 90067
678·9474. Ask for Mr. McCOy or Miss Witt lor more
1,050
ACRE
HAY RANCH Loc. adjacent to the
being criticized and yelled at information. Resume to 1729 Miller, Bur1ey, Idaho
Alaska Hwy. at Pink Mountain. 700 acres under
83318.
cultJVallon, seed to hay. Good year round creek
every day. Sooner or later, the
through property. Small comfortable house with
leaders of this organization will Wesleyan University seeks a physical anthropologlsV a-Real Estate (Acreage)
some out bldgs. Unlimited crown range grazing
nghts
avail. AskIng S295.OO0. Info. call (604)
have to realize that the staff archaeologist for a tenure·track posrtion at the assist·
459·7978 or wnte A.H. Fitch. Box 116, Clinton,
ant professor level. commencing 1986-7 . PhD. strong
ATTN
:
INVESTORS
members cannot be made scape- undergraduate teaching interest, research expenence
B.C. VOK 1KO
and willingness \0 develop undergradUate field reOregon For Sale by owner' Diversified Fanning
goats for the dissension within search
programs required. Geographical area and
and Ranch operalton. Approximately 20,000
..
the organization And for the period open . Preference to candidates whose research acres deeded land With t ,378 acres of water. CANADA
Sale by rebmg owner Lake Reson Hotel. large licensed
Interests synthesize theory <r1d method in both sub·
3006 land is timber and pasture With 60,000
lounge. ii.A manna. beer gardell, lakeshore. excellent hS/l.
sake of the organization, for the fields
Ing. air slnP. golf, pavement al¥lrox. 5 acres. 12 month
. Must be qualified to teach prehistoricarchaeoacres leased lor range purposes. Machmery.
operation.
gross $400.000 plus Cdn. Excellent potenbal for
sake of the people we purpor- logy, physical <r1thropology and research methodelo- lIVestock, cormls, scales and. feedlot. Year doubling Pnced
at $595.000 C<t1 negotiable for cash or
gies, Other specializations of interest include pnmate
around
springs,
four
streams
With
year
around
terms . management availablefor a reasonable penodof time
tedly represent:, it'd better be studies, human paleontology, evolution , growth and fishing. Good hunting for deer. elk. antelope and candle
Lake lodQe, Box 100. Candle Lake. Saskatdlewan.
maturation , envlfonmentararchaeology and ethnobuds. (Cash or terms). Local management
sooner than later.
canada SOJ-3EO {3OS) 929-4555
archaeolopy. Women and minority group candidates
are espeCially urged to apply. Send cover letter, vita
and names of 3 references by January 30 to: Chair.
Anthropology D~artmel!
Wesleyan University, Mid·
dletown. CT. 06457 . EOt/ME

THANK YOU!

Wesleyan University seeks asoclal·cultural anthropol·
ogist for a tulltine tenured or tenure-track position.
Applicants at all ranks are invited to apply. Must have
strong convnlb'nent to and experience il under·
• graduate teadlilYJ . as well as record of scholar1y excellence . InterdISciplinary concerns essential. Must
have an Interest In theory of culture change. Area
specialization open. Attractive topical specializations
include pohlicaVeconomlc <r1thropology . canplex so·
cieties , psydloklglcal anthropology, medical anthropology, action anthropology, ethnohistory. Women
and minority groop candidates are espeCially urged to
apply. Send cover letter, vita and names of 3 references by February 15 to: ChaIr Anthropology Department l !"esleyan University, Middletown CT. 06457.

To those who attended and supported the
highly successful PSWDC-LEC dinner, " Redress-An American Promise," last week at
the Bonaventure, our sincere thanks and
appreciation.
Pacific Southwest
JACL District Council,
LEC Dinner Committee

~OElA

avaJlable. For further infonnalion contact Circle
H-O Ranch, Inc., P.O. Box H. Prineville. OR.
97754 or call ear1y mornings. evenlngslweekends (503) 447-7694.

CALIFORNIA RANCH ONE OF A KIND
125 genlle acres IYIlQ between two county roads in
Valley Center. 40 acres of good prodUCing vaienclas.
Balance oak studded meadow. Buildings tnw de deluxe country style 3 BR 3 BA home , 2 BR 1 SA guest
house 3 BR t SA employee house. plus necessary
outbuildings . S2 ,OOO,OOO cash preferred Call or
write PARSONS REALTY. POBOX 808 . ValleyCenter.
CA 92082 or phone (619) 749'()313

12-Miscellaneolls

Counselling for mental marti al arts. Designed for Oriental feminine refinement.

Call Himiko.
(213) 684-0993

Our' Advertisers Are Good People
They Support Your' PC

.

PC Business-Professional Directory
Greater Los Angeles

Greater Los Angeles

Ventura County
CaJvin Mats ui Realty

ASAHI TRAVEL

Tama Travel International

Diecounu
Supenaver.-Group
Apex Fare.-Compulerized-&nded
1111 W Olympic Blvd , LA 900 15
623-6125/29 . Call Joe orGlady.

Martha If!1lnuhi T.nwhiro
One Wilabire Bldg. , Ie 1012
Lol AJ1&elea 90017; (2 13)6224333

Flower View Gardens #2

530 W. 6th \. *429
Lo. An,elea 90014
680-3545

New Olani Hold. 110 S LoeAnsele.
Loa Angelu 90012
Art Ito J r.
Citywide Delivery (2 13) 620-0808

Dr Darlyne Fujimoto
Family Optometry & Contact Lclllet
lJ420 South I, CerrilOl, Q 90701
(213) 860-1339

Dr Loris Kurashige

Tokyo Travel Service

I,

#502
68()"0333

Orange County

VICTOR A. KATO

Viaian Examinatiorll

(714) 841 -755 t
Exceptionallle.l l:.ttale
17301 Beach Blvd .• uil(! 23
Huntinftloo Bea h , 'A 9'l647

(2 13)860-1339

The Paint Shoppe

Inoue T ravel Service

LaManchaCa.ter. 1111 NJlllrbor
f'ulJ..non CA 92632. (714) su.ol16

CoDlat.'t Lc _ _Vi.oion Therapy
11420 South I. CerrilOl. CA 90701

160 1 W. R dondo Beach 81, #209
Gardena. 90247;2 17- 1709; om e.
in Tukyo. J ap." I Uma, P(' ru

T ATAMI & FUTON
(818) 243-2754
SUSUIO RJTON ME

A reu/! , RIUl be• • Hom ,
T M NAKA E . n~l
h
25 Ii Crord Ye .
(4011) 1'.!

CamariJJo, C\ !0010, (805) 987.5800

or

I n ~ omc
· ~M7

In the Pacific Citizen

l RENEA .

UwAjlMAYA

Kayo K. K,iku bi, Realtor
SAN JOS"': REAL1Y
996 Minn lOW AVII. , * 100
Son J--, CA 95 125-2<l93
(408) 275- 1111 or 296·2059
T.IlIUko '1 'olt)' '' Klku hi
G m,ra llneurancr Orol. r, DBA

Kikuchi Ins. Agy .
,I.

San Diego

Mlnn ... Av• •, 1I 10:'!
Sa" Jo... (:A 95 125.2 19;\
(4011) 2'>l-:u.22 fir 296.-:/05\1

PAULH. HOSHI

Edward T. Morioka, HrAI....

99(,

-

'580 N. 6th 51., Sa n J oee9S1 12
(408) 99IJ..8334 boa; 569-88 16 r •.

A 'Wi06

Gl

Lake Tahoe

RtNT I,NC. U uhy Inc.

So it''', Ileutu," , Ml l ul(~ I " " 1
Uo 65, Cuntl'iiull l1u • ( ')57 t I
(9 16) 16-2 W; ' hiK-J ud)'T"k u b..

(206) 3:lS-~5

Call for Appointment
Phone 687-0387
105 " "

_

vlU... PI~

MaU. Loa AQeeJ.. 90012
TosI!i Otsu, Prop.

Mam Wakasugi, Sar.... R"p.
Row C....,p Fonn,,; 1)hl kAh Rcal
8III It:, 36 ' \\ 3 ,~ 1 SI, Onluri" . OR
9 1 91 . ~
(5(3) l1li1 -130 •• :!6:!-3.159

(·U 5) 832- 1055

Five Millio n Dollur Club
39812 Min ion llh,d . ,
I,' r ' mu nl . CA 945:19;(41 ) 65J · ()SOO

Ve ' 0 .

Th e lntennountain

r7JDl Y. KEI K OKUBO
~

ornpl. I. I"" ' hop. R ..I&w-Anl . tA U",.

2 101-22nd

DePanache
Today. Ciaulc Look!
fw Women &: Men

... Alway ill good taste.

1'1' It E ·AT·LAW
HIla CI v IUlld 1. , OIlkLu"l ,

San Jose, CA

•

ImpeRlaL Lanes

San Francisco Bay Area

TeUThem You Saw It

Seattle, Wa.
•

Tom Nakas R alty

& Commer ial
371 N. Mobil Ave, Ie. 7,
HOmel

Yamato Tr avel Bureau

200 S San Pedro
Lo. Angelee 90012

Seattle

Watsonville

Eastern District
Mik> MIIS80ka Atlsooiat

For t he Best of
Everything Asian .
Fresh Produc e. Meat.
Sea food and Groceries.
A va st s elec tion of
Gift Ware.
Seattle. 624·8248
Bellevue. 747·901 2
Soulhcenler' 246·7077

Con. lIlt'lIlt . ~ I h inglul1l\1ullt' r
900· 1jl h ' I ~ , \ ooh, DC :lOOO<l
(:l0:.! ) :?96
~ I48
'1

PC' Hom for Your
Bu in -Profe ional
Name Card

Marutama CO.

InC.
FI

h

k, Munul lure I
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Commercill & Induatrlel
Air CondItIoning and

Home Fumishings l

~20

b\W!IDfi

Refrigeration

@~

cONmACTOR

Glen T. Umemoto
Lie. #441272 C38-20

S. WestemA\le.
. Gardena, CA

SAM REJBOW CO.

324-6444 321·2123

'.-=-

-

1506 W. Vernon Ave.

-

EDSATO

l-os Angaes/295-5204
SII'CE l r09

PLUMBIN:I & HEATING
Remodel and Aepus

110 ,e Lf1?J!.0

WaIet HEdBrs, Foolaces
GaIbeg~

,~

:;1.... 1

..

(415) 653 .- 0990
&121

COl~G.

AV1! .

OAKLAN D, CA

Appliances - TV

249 S. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles 90012
(213)624-6601

CARRYING OVER 500 SUITS. SfORT
COATS AND OVERCOATS 8Y GlVf NCHY,
LANVIN, VALt:NTlNO. ST. RAfHAfL I!t
LONDON fOG IN Silts 34·42 SHORT I!t
EXTRA SHORT. OUR ACCfSSORJts
INCLUDt: DRfSS SHIRTS, SLACKS, AND
Tits IN SHORT I!t SPIALL Silts I LENGTHS.
IN ADDITION, Wt: RfC[NTLY [XfANDt:D
TO INCLUDE AN ITALlAN DRt:SS SHOt:
LINt: IN Silts 5- 7'11.

MIKAWAYA
SWEET SHOPS

244 E. lstSt., Los Angeles

-

-

For full information/brochure

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrell St.

/415) 474-3900

'--

785 W HAMtL TON A VENUE
CAMPBELL, CALIFORNIA 95008
PHONE' 4081374-1468
M-F.1UI:30. SAT' 1tH;, SUN; 12·5

IlBJapanese Vl1lage Plaza
LA/ (213) 624-1681

1986 Tour Schedule

UTILE TOKYO SQUARE
. 333 So. Alameda St. LA.
(213) 613·0611

MEXICAN HOLIDAY CRUISE .April19 - 25

Padftc Square. Gardena

Acapulco, Puerto Vallarta, Mazatlan. Cabo San Lucas.

1630 Redoodo Beach BI

GRAND CANYON/ LAS VEGAS
HOLIDAY TOUR ........... May 11 - 14
JAPAN SUMMER
FAMILY /YOUTH TOUR July 28 - Aug. 19

(213) 538-9389

.

3 16 E. 2nd St.. Los Angeles
(213) 622-3968

San FnrIclsco, CA 94111'l

(213) 628-4935

T .OY

Cameras & Photographic upplits

Japan Spring Adventure . ...... . .. April 8
China (Beijing-Xian-GuilinShanghai-HongKong) ........... May 8
Grand Europe (17 days) .......... May 25
Canadian Rockies-Victoria-Expo
Vancouver (9 days) ........... June 19
Japan Summer Adventure ......... July 5
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure ... _. Sept. 27
East Coast/ Foliage (10 days) ...... Oct. 6
Japan Autumn Adventure ........ Oct. 13
New Zealand-Australia ........... Oct. 31

Wt: Off[R TUt: PROfESSIONAL MAN
A COMPL[Tt: BUSINfSS WARDROBt:.

- Fumiture

PHOTOMART

Exceptional Features-Quallty Value Tours

. . SI8

ESTABLISHED 1936

NISEI
TRADING

Kmura

Our 1986 Escorted Tours

COMMUNITY TRAVEL SERVICE

SeMrlIu.~

(213) 293-7QOO. 733-0557

t9J

Endorsed by the National JACL

~.,

l'

Tohoku. Hokuriku, Omote Nihon. Kyushu .

JAPAN MOMIJI
AUTUMN TOUR ........... Oct. 13 - 27

71/at-aLe

STUDIO
235 W. FalN/ewSt.
San Gabnel, CA 91 776
(213) 283-5685
(818) 289-5674
~1IG!ilDjVPBpn

Brazil- Rio de Janeiro. Sao Paulo, Iguassu Falls
Argentina - Buenos Aires
Peru - Lima, CUlCO, Machu Pichu (Peru optional)
Visit local Japanese communities.
For Information and reservallons , please write or call:

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL

COMPlETE IMSUIWICE PROlltTION

(818) 846-2402 ERNEST & CAROL HIDA

(213) 849-1833

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

~1986

321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 9001 2
Suite 500
626-4393

Funakoshllnl. Aaenw, Inc.
Inouye Durance AalnCY
15029SY!vanwood Ave.

SPRING JAPAN ODYSSEY
Apr 1-14 Days, Most meals - $2195

864-5774

ltano' Kagawa, Inc.

TOKYO, Nikko,Takayama. Kyoto. ln land S a.
Shodo Island, Hiroshi ma , Tsuwano , Bcppu and
lbusu ki Hot Springs, K u mamoto & Fukuoka

321 E. 2nd St.• Los Anoeles90012
Suite 301
624-0758

IT'S NEW!

Inc.

1245 E. W¥aJ., # 112;
91106;
(818) 795-7ai9, (213) 681-4411 L.A.

18902 BrooIhJrst St. Foun1ail Valley

'CA 92708

,

SOUTH AMERICA TOUR
Apr 30-14 Days, Most meals - $2395

CALI FORN IA FIRST BANK'S
1m

ULTIMATE BANKING.

A better way to do your

banking.

ComJllny

- 349

, (714)~

· 2154

11964 WaShington PI.
Los Angeles 00066
111· 5931

Ouino-Allumi Ins. Aoencv

. Huntirvton. Monry l'II91754;
(818) 571-6911 . (213) 283·1233 L.A.

Ota Il1IIIrance Aga1CY

312 E. lsl SI. , Suite ~
Los Angeles 00012
617·2057

T. Roy . . ml & Aalacll••

Qualltv h. Services, Inc.

3255 \\tilshlre Blvd ., SUite 630
Los Angeles 9JOI 0
382· 2255
Satu IlI8Irance AaenCV
366 E. lsI St. , Los AnQeleS90012

626-5861

629· 1425

TlUnellhllnl. ADency, Inc.

327 E. 2nd St. Los AngeleS 90012
,Suite 221
628· 1365

AHT InlUrance Auoc., Inc.
dba: WadaAsato Associates. Inc.

16500 S. Westem Ave, #200.
Gardena, CA90247 (213) 516-0110

SUMMER SPECIAL H ONG KONG &JAPAN
Jun 27-15 Days - Most meals - $2095

JUL 26 . Van ouver World BXPO & Canadian R kle~
AU G 18· JASTA' European Vi ta II
BP 19 - New En glan d & anada· Fall Foliag
SEP 25 - Tohoku & Hokkaido . Fall Foliage
o T 2· Hong Ko ng, Okinawa. Kyu hu & hikoku
o T 18 • Uraniho n : The Other ide I Japan
NOV 4 - Fa UJapa n Ody y - Fal\oliage
NOV 17 • OrieOl Ody ey ( oul. ingapor , Bali.
Bangkok. Hong Ko ng -Japan option)

Steve Nakai/Insurance

109~

Escorted by Ron Wakabayash i
17 days-VISiting Seven Countries

Trans-Panama Cruise ... ... June 16, 1986
14·16days-7 /11 Cities

Imperial Japan (11-16 days) . Oct. 12, 1986
7 / 11 Cities

Call : Group Dept. (408) 737-7500

HONG KONG HOLIDAY

~C8n

-_J§~9

).Q

• Round trip economy fare to/from
los Angeles or Sa n Francisco.
• First Class Hate/.
• Transfer between Airport and Hote/.
• Half day sightseeing.
• Dally American Breakfast. ttONGKONG
& TOKYO
(1 a-days)
$1199.00

-----------------_.
BEST WAY HOLIDAY _--TEL: (213)484-1030

AND MORE

11080 Artesia BI. SUite F. Cemtos. CA

,90701 ; (213)~4

Rio d e Janeiro, Sao Pa u 10. 1gua su Fall ,
Bu nos Aires & Lima.

Ho ng Kong, Toky, Nikko, Takayama, lnland ea.
Sh o do Island , Hiro hima , T uwano & Kyoto

(714) 964-7227

, The J. More~

Departllre Date

• 8 days I

\..:/' KOKUSAI T OURS

200S. San Palro, LoSAA_90012
Suite ~O
62&-5275

Maeda 'Mizuno Ins. Agency

FULLY ESCORTED TOURS

3913"2 Fliverslde Dr. , Burbank. CA 91505

250 E. l st St , Los Ange!eS 90012
Suite 900
626- 9625

626-8135

333 Cobalt Way. SUite 101, Sunnyvale, CA 94086

(213) 625-2232 YAEKO TSUBAKI

Alhara Insurance A1N. lnc.

Suite 224

INTERNATIONAL, INC.

Eu ropean Adventure ...... . May 18. 1986

Casualty Insurance Assn.

Kamlva "I. Agency,lnc.

TRAVELTECB

SOUTH AMERICAN
HOLIDAY TOUR . . ..... , . . .. Nov. 5 -19

368 E. 1 st St., Los Angeles. CA 90012

, 327E. 2"ndSt.• Los Angeles 90012

SEE YOUR J ATC PARTICI PATING TRAVEL AGENT:
Deb/ Agawa CTC . _. . . . . ... .. (80S) 828·9444. Santa Mana, CA
Ben Honda .................... (619) 278-4572. San Diego. CA
Nori Masuda .... _...... . ....... . . (200) 268-6683, Fresno, CA
Redondo Beach, CA
Oil Miyasaki ............. (213) 374~621,
Gordon Kobayashi ............ (408) 724-3709. Watsonville. C
Victor Kawasaki ............. . . (206) 242·8000. Seattle, W

Latin America (14 days) ..... May 15. 1986

Los AIJJeIes Japanese

Ito InSU,....C8 A=~

250 E.1 st, los Angeles , CA 90012, (213)624-1543
Toll Free : (BOO) 42H>212 outside Calif.
Office Hours:
(800) 328-6471 In CA
M-W· F- 9-4:30; Sat 9-2
The 1986 Programs
Dep' fr LAXltwln
$ 279
4 Days: Baja FlShing·Los Cabos , until Apr 30 . Dally
4 Days: Baja Fishing-Loreto. until Apr 30 ...... Dally
245
8 Days: Waiklkl Holidays ............. _..... . .Tu. Wed
299
584
8 Days: Ski-Banff/Canada ... . ... .. . . .. . ...•Sat
962
7 Days: Mexican Riviera Cruise ..............Sal
7 Days: Caribbean Flyl Cruise ............ , .. .Jun. 28
1.100
1.290
7 Days: Alaska Cruise .. ... .. .......... .... Aug. 1
7 Days: Hong Kong Bargain . . ......... . . , .Me-Tru
899
11 Days: Gorden Tours-Japan . .........•.....Fri
2, 120
2,899
14 Days: New Guinea-HongKong . .. .... _....Oct 11
2,154
15 Days : Around South Amenca ......... . ....Nov. 8
15 Days: New Zealand' Australia ........ . ....Sat-peal< 2,828
15 Davs: Japan and Hong Kong ....... . ... . ..S~t
2.426
15 Days:Onent & OhIOa .................. . ..F"
2,709
16 Days: Japan/Bangkok/Singaporel
2,756
Hong Kong . _....................... " ...Sat
3,137
16 Days: Garden Tours of Japan ....... . ....Oct 23
3.304
18 Days: Tahiti. New Z'lard, Australia Outback .Fn·peak
4 Days: Fishing Canada/ nvers'inlet Ir Varc Fri/Jun·Sep 1,095'
5 Days: Expo '86 daily fr Vancouver . . ...... .Ir May 2
269 •
8 Day: SeattlelVictonaNancouver
740'
Expo '86 Ir Seattle ....... .... .. ... .. . .July 26
7 Days: Canadian Rockies Spring Tour
$699'
Ir Calgary ... Odd dates In May. Even dates in June
7 Days: Niagara Falls &OntariO. Canada
Ir New York .............. .May 15, .illy 10. Oct 3
655 •
21 Days: Grand Europe from London ..........Sept 14 1,138'
• Round trip airfare from hometown city extra.

Tokyo, Nikko, Higashiyama Spa. Sendai. Matsushlma.
Sado Island, Wakura Spa. Kanazawa. Yamanaka Spa,
Kyoto .

1!j 1

Norwalk, CA!IJ650

o Ian:.

• Round-the· d ock CONTROL
o f your account thro ug h CALL 1ST.
• Round·m e-clock ACCESS 10 your money through 120
Ultimate Banklng- ATMs
• SIMPLE record keepIng with check safekeeping.
• MORE CONVENIENT access through more than 1000
Star System teUer machines through C"Uromla and other
states.
Stop by your nearest California
first Bank office and ask
detaUs of Ultimate Banklng".

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK

I

_
FDIC
co CoIItomIo F.... 8onI<. IN:>

. . .·ZiEttssMin_ .._ - - - - - - - - - - - - -...- _..

1987 SPECLAL
NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR

Taipei, Seoul,Tohoku & Hokkaido
Sep 23-17 Days, Most meals - $1095

Special Holiday in Japan
ANY WH ERE, ANY TIME -

DAYS

Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7 -Nights Top
Value Hotel throughout Japan, including all
taxes & service charge. (3) Unlimited Train
Pass {includes Express Train, hin-Kansen}.

SPECIAL PRICE
F rom : Los Ange les, San Francisco • . . .. .. . $ 898.00
and specia l rate from any U.S. city IS available.

The prices shown a bove a re per person
based on double occupa nc y.

Kokusai International Travel

Japan Holiday Tour

400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 626-5284 Telex: 691364

(213) 484-6422

